Dopamine and plasticity of horizontal cell function in the teleost retina: regulation of a spectral mechanism through D1-receptors.
The negative feed-back interaction between horizontal cells (HCs) and cones in the cyprinid fish retina is thought to be mediated by horizontal cell spinules. These are "plastic" structures, largely absent from the dark-adapted retina and formed anew during light adaptation. We have previously shown that horizontal cell feed-back is similarly enhanced by light adaptation. The role of the interplexiform cell transmitter dopamine in both processes has been studied in the roach retina. Application of dopamine to dark-adapted retinae induced spinule formation in a dose-dependent way. The effect of dopamine was mimicked by dibutyryl-cAMP and suppressed selectively by D1 receptor antagonists. The effect of light in inducing spinule formation was lost in retinae depleted of endogenous dopamine. However, application of exogenous dopamine to these retinae triggered normal spinule formation. For all pharmacological treatments used, there was a strong correlation between spinule number and degree of feed-back activity in biphasic horizontal cells. Thus, when the spinule content of the cone pedicles was high, biphasic horizontal cell responses exhibited strong depolarizing components and vice versa. It is concluded that light-evoked formation of spinules in HC dendrites involves the action of dopamine upon D1 receptors. Spinules, in turn, are likely to be presynaptic terminals mediating the dynamic negative feed-back effect of horizontal cells upon cones.